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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T. Ken
-.- RVitY

A'

KT LAW. Office in Rock Island
ffffiEj.fnj Hnilding, Rock Island. 111.

- ;rr.v clwiuk
I.

K tEEY& WALKER,
.v,y D COUNSELLORS AT LAW

a: L Rock Island, lil.

& McEXIRV,
jn,vrvs AT LAW Loan coney on cood

A 71 . iv'iiiu collections, Heferei c . Mitch--

11!K DULY ARAL'S.
u . . ; E EVKXIXQ at Crampton't

F ! . Five cents per copy.

J. F. MYERS, K. D.,

physician Surgeon
with, a ffenoral practice, makes a

p ri iHynf diseases or women.
.. .'. in', ih'i second Ave. Rick Island.
,. '.ir SiTnp.d Ave. and Fifteenth Hreet.
II ' to 12 a. m. nd R to 5 p. m.

Telwhone No. 1200.

CR, J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Tve!'i estrsctcd without pain by the new

Office over Don's,
No. UilT Second avenue. Rock Island.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
p an- - ami superintendence for all class of

Bnlldines.
Svi :.'! ami V, Mitchell & Lynde building

TAKB ELETATOB.

DRSi 6ICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-3-

(Tske Klevatorl

E. M. PEAKCE,

--DENTIST-
KnmTs in Mitchell Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

A brilliant array of holiday

gift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
Aud a be wilder og array of

choice Novelties for

Christmas and New Years,

1001-02- .
Durirj the past three mouths

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
The Rock Island Booksellers,

Have been getting ready for the
biggest trad ever done

in their store.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP--

Ga x T

A specialty of furnishing al.k:mta
of Stove, with Castings at 8 oent.

per ponnd.

A MACHINE SEOP
twen added where all kinds of machine

work will ba done Brat-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Corner Eleventh street nd Tenth.avenae.

Tilephone No. 1220.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
raoraiKTORs.

Wirst-clas- s work and (special attention to
iooipt delivery.

Rino rs rp-,-
Telephone No. 1214

R0TAG0N
R OF. DIEFTEN BACH'S

JU.JX1: SURE CURE for SEMINAL, NERVQUS

VICDLt-f.OE- w OLD WEN. NO
ST"MACH KEmCsTtna. NU 1mm OR 0ISHP0iirntl(T.l.tip,.i- -

tir.IT rtltrr.- - lh. worn! ex.. in 4 hour.
r"l7iwlnl.iTi. lid.'"maulmUUl lj riwrc mail fnr SI. Clrcnl.r tie.

Sai... THt PEU ORUO ro.."v.teUUS

ivuu CULUMWVa TUMI).

'V

THE ABQUa 8ATU11 DAY JANUAliY 30, 1892.

(Continued front page seven.)
When the boy n length stood in thaupper world of light nd liberty he knewnot where be vras. H j was at the bottom

of a natural caldron inclosed by a wall of
rock nnd overarched l.y the sky.

As he Ktoud there vaguely vronderim?
what his next move ould be, a loud shriek
followed by a roan a:ui ending in a peal of
demoniacal laughter broke npon his ear.

Ah, surely he recognized that sound! It
was the rush of tie wind through the
watercourse from which he bad just
emerged.

Yes, and beard from without he knew itto be the noise whicl had fciren a spot not
far from his uncle's cabin the name of the
Devil's Patch.

Guided by his the bov clam-
bered over the e.lgj of the caldron and
saw near at hand the dwellings of Ins
friends.

The air was fresh and balmy: the sun
was rising; he had spent thought tinder
Kronnd.

With nil t he spee Ibis exhausted condi-
tion would permit, lie made his way to his
uncle's door.

A chorus of shrieks greeted bin appear-
ance. It was not until they had laid handsupon him that the f tmily would believe he
was not. an apparition. The villagers had
sought for his hod.v all the nii;ht. lou,

that he had met with a fatal acci-
dent.

Frank's knees tr. mbled under him and
he sank to the floor, crying: '! have found
him! I have found him!"

When he regained consciousness he found
himself lying upon a bed surrounded by
his friends.

"Who have you found, Frank?" inquired
his uncle.

"Jasper Karch." replied the boy, draw-
ing from his pock a the articles which he
bad taken from tin? lody iu the cave.

The most intense excitement, now pre-
vailed, a thousand questions were show-
ered upon the la , but. exhausted nature
would War no more Frank relapsed into
insensibility.

The news was arricd to Sedjrwiek, thetrial was siiipent'ed, and the coroner and
other officers of t ie law came down to in-
vestigate this new phase of the case.

It was not until the following day that
Frank could liei.rthe strain of a formal
examination: tin n the facts discovered in
his treasure liuiu ntj expedition were fullv
revealed.

The various ar ides belonint; to Jasper
Karch were iden ilieil, and in further cou-or- y

lirruation of his Frank was takeu to
the Devil's l';r ai. where he pointed out
the crevice from . liich he had emerged. A
haudsonie rewai.ii was offered to anyone
who would niak the descent, but. no otic
was found sullk-- ; itly stouthearted to veti-
ture.

The sun shot c fitfully that mornin?.
Dark .masses of r ' Hid swept in unendiuj;
procession across i lie sky. The old men
pravely conned ti'e signs and predicted
dirty weather.

That evening the storm came on. At
lirst a quicken nvr land breeze, which in
creased in violence unt il it blew with the
force of a tornado. The rain fell in tor-
rents, stinging the flesh of the unfortu-
nates exposed to the fury of t he storm like
hailstones.

For twenty-fuu- r hours the war of the
elements raged, nnd it was not until the
morning of th i third day that the clear
sky was seen ni.-ai-

Few of the fishermen's cabins had es
caped damage, while many of their boats
hud been blow n into the sea and carried
away.

Under thecoi ibined influence of the hich
wind and the cbh tide the sea had retired
farther than the oldest inhabitant remem-
bered to have s"en it. A broad belt of
sand appeared. ; ! retching as far as the eve
could reach nl the shore.

Frank lirysi.i: had sanntered down to
the beach, wa'kiug unconsciously in the
direction of Kinj: Solomon's tomb, when
he was startle! by observing that the en
trance stood high and dry above the water.

He called to t he fishermen and pointed
to the dark opening in the rocks. A nartv- -

was quickly organized for the purpose of
recovering tue hody of Jasper Karri
Under the leadership of the boy the task
was an easy ore, the men returning in an
hour with the body of the old man resting
upon a rudely constructed litter.

The corpse was carried into the nearest
cabin and the coroner suninued. Theex
cirement in the village was intense. It was
believed, without a doubt, that evidence
was about tr be produced which would
make Jack Hastings a free man.

Polly Ande-so- n flung her arms nbnit the
neck of her cousin, overwhclmi:. ; him
with her grat Itmii-- .

When the c irontr and his phvsician ar
rived it whs villi dilheulty that the inquest
could oe inaugurated.

At length a jury was secured and sworn.
The body wi s identified as that of the
missing man. Jasper Karch.

The outer i ockets of the garments of the
dead man were empty, their contents hav-
ing been brought to the village by Frank.
But when his vest was unbuttoned a
pocketbookof oiled canvas was discovered.
It contained letters, papers aud bank notes.
It had stairs of blood npon it, and one
paper hast ly folded was particularly
marked with the imprin of bloody fingers.

An examination of the body revealed a
crushed and broken leg, from the lacerated
arteries of v hich it was evident that the
life blood had oozed away.

Another iiexpected light was throw u
upon the af'air by the presentation of the
anchor of Jasper Karch's boat, which had
been found f Jit to the rocks in front of the
cave by the party who had gone in search
of his body.

When the anchor was held up before the
Jury for examination a fisherman pushed
himself to tne front and asked to be sworn.
His request oeing complied with, he testi-
fied that h 9 had seen Jasper Karch iu his
boat sailing in the direction of Kins Solo
mon's tonil at noon on the day of his dis-
appearance at the time that Jack Hastings
was knowx. to be at the fishing grounds.
He also ren embered that the tide was

Ion on that day. He bad not tes-
tified at the trial because he could not fix
the time, b it when he saw the anchor his
memory wi s stimulated so as to bring the
whole matter clearly to his mind.

As it was clearly a case of accidental
death, never did a jury render a verdict in
accordance with the facts as adduced with
greater satisfaction than did the fellow
townsmen of Jack Hastings.

The corr ner, escorted by the fishermen,
returned to Sedgwick, and before the day
had closet, the at the bar
clasped tba radiant Polly in his arms, a
free man.

The authorities having interred the re-
mains of Jasper Karch in the village
"God's acre," proceeded to settle un his
estate according to the iaw Kovcrning such
cases.

When tie contents of the oiled canvas
pocketbooi were examined, a crumpled,
blood stained paper, which proved to be an
old letter, was found to Iwar on Its back

iuo luuowinr, traced in pencil tjj t .
and trembling hand:

In the name of find. Amen. I, Jasper
Karch. belne in my rleht mind, and believing-tha- t

I am aDout to die. do mnka this my last
will and testament, hereby revoking all form-
er wills that i niuy have made; do give and
bequeath the snm of ten thousand dollars
$10,XX)), money at interest in the Commer-

cial National hank of Koston. to Jane Bryson,
widow of William Kryson. late of Rockport,
or her heirs, as un act of restitution for a
wrong dono tho said Willam Bi ysoo in theyear 18 , by which ho was mined financial-
ly and hia death hastened.

I give and bequeath to my brother, Samuel
Karch. of Hillsdale, X. Y., the residne of
my estate, or in event of his having died pre-vio-

to the execution of this my last will
and testament, I give and bequeath said resi-
due to Jane Hryson, herein before mentioned,
or to her heirs, making her my solo legatee.

I appoint John Wilson. Esq.. of Sedgwick, to
be my executor.

Signed and sealed thiv lllth day of July, in
the year of our Lora, eighteen hundred
and . Jaspek Karcr.

Scrawled below the will, with its jumble
of legal phrases, was the following:

I have been tempted to seek treasure in King
Solomon's tomb, and I have suffered a just
punishment fur my sins against God and man.
A rock has fallen upou my leg. 1 am bleeding
to death. God have mercy on my sou).

Jasper Karch.
As the closest semtinyof the instrument

served but to establish its genuineness, it
was presented for probate by the gentle-
man named by the testator.

The news traveled quickly to Rockport,
where Frank learned of his good fortune.
It was (lashed over the e!ectric wire to the
poor woman in Hoston, who, on her knees,
thanked the giver of all good for his
favor to the widow 'and the fatherless. It
was a great fortune to Mrs. Hryson, but
she felt that the legacy could lie in no
sense a compensation for the sorrow anil
toil which had been imposed upon her
through the knavery of Jasper Karch.

The whole village rejoiced with'the for-
tunate mother and son, while Frank was
the hero of the hour.

The happy boy was beard to remark: "I
went to King Solomon's tomb to seek a
treasure. I did not find it, nnd I did find
it, which is theliest riddle I ever ran across.
Do you know a better one?"

The inquiries of the executor disclosed
the fact that Samuel Karch had died in
great poverty five years previous to the
death of his brother, so that Mrs. Bryson
became the possessor of all the hoarded
wealth of the miser, Jasper Karch.

Frank was on the beach before return-
ing to Boston, taking a last look at the
cave where be had risked his life and
found his treasure, when be met Jack
Hastings and his cousin, Tolly Alderson,
walking arm in arm.

"You're a rich man now, Frank, and you
deserve it," said Jack, "but the greatest
treasure you found you have given to me

my liberty and my happiness." Charles
Alpha Bringbnrst.

A Remarkable Instance of Telpputliy.
An instance of sympathy or telepathy,

which has been related to me is in some of
its features uncommon, so far as I know,
even among strange visions. Two young
men, brothers, one being an officer in the
British army and the other a well known
and highly imaginative popular writer,
were sleeping in the same room. The offi-
cer, my informant, was roused by moaning
cries from his companion, as of extreme
terror and distress.

Shouting loudly to awake him, he asked,
"What was the matter?" To this question
his brother, when fully awakened, wonld
give no auswer; he declared that he could
not then tell the cause of big distress.
While wondering at this, my informant
himself, begau to fancy that there was
something in the room. Gradually in the
gloom, half way lietween the foot of bis
brother's bed and the opposite wall, there
developed itself a dusky figure of forbid-
ding aspect.

"What is that?" he exclaimed, but his
brother said h saw nothing. After
awhile, to solve the mystery, he rose from
his bed and approached the figure, which
disappeared as he did so. The next morn-
ing the dreamer explained that he had
seen standing at the foot of his bed a fig-
ure which tilled him wilh intense horror.
"It was the devil."

It is very remarkable that in this in-
stance it was not until after the dreamer
had ceased to believe iu the specter as a
reality, ami not until after the image had
so far faded away that when awake he
saw nothing, that the telepathic impres-
sion made upou t he mind of his compan-
ion gradually gathered strength enough to
develop itself as a fearful shape. Black-
wood's Magazine.

Catarrh Can't be Cored
with local duplications, as they cannot
reich flic scat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitution! disease, and in
order to cun- - it ton have to tke interna)
remedies. II ill's Catarrh cure is taken
icterrnllv, and nets directly cn the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is co quck medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-tio- n

of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co . Propp., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Young Mothers :
Jfe Offer Fou a XUtntiy
which Jiwurr. Safrtp to
Life cf Mother end ( UM,

" MOTHER'S FF m '

Hoba Conflncttu k", c ...
Pain, Horror aiiC ILitK,

After uslnirnnebottleof "31 other'. Friend" k
suffered but little pain, and did not experience thaiWMknom afterward tuual in .ueh cases. lira.
Asms Gags, Lamar, Ho.. Jan. isih, ItSL

Sent by cxpnn. ehanres prepaid, on twelptofprtae.tlJOper bottle. Book to Mutuant mailed tree.
BB1DFIELO REGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
eoiJ ay aix ieort
bOLD BY H&B1Z k B&HHSEK.

WEAK "o
UNDEVELOPED

Conditions Of tbe human ftirm Mniwa.ir n . ......4to develop, stranath.n. enlaree all weak, stunted,undeveloped, feeble onrans and. pans of the bodvWhich hnVA Inai nff nnvn --

natural size, due to til health, abotw. eioenses. erunknown oaosea. There u Ba ..elked mmdlv .mi by which thi. maj be aocomplitihed.Increased flow of blood to any prt, produced orMmpleapparatns aettuK automatically. create. newtisane, tone and vigor by the same natural laws aathe lncreof le and strength of muscle. Don'tbe prejudiced beotuae little quacr'spmpose by .Illymean, to do the same. INVESTIGATE.There'. De tra hack ofeareBerw. Our pa?
will come when the public knows clearly sciencefrom fraud. VV rite us lor instructions, full deactip.tton. proofs. referaTHMM. a i i w..n in .i.Lsenleletterwrr bout cost of
EBIS MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, 17. Y.

S75 ,000 8
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!
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Imnartti v, rr.iljaJtt xwirwrency to the skim.
I more all nirrmlvK. frvek. and For
I sale by a) nrst-clai- drufrfrtts. or mailed for SO eta,

la ituipi by

f -- J fsnna oa
Die x uai r.

ACQ'S
Btruav (19 Bproe

f tree!), wbsie advo
t una aontraeta may
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$35,222

That Looks Impossible

But it is the Truth

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.
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PEC 8 AL-

OW READY

Patent

iozzoiursMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
discoloration.

IOWDER. .a.roxzos4

THIS PAPER BOWEU,
XiviFim Asnsnnn

UEVYORK.

Don t fail to see

Our new line of

Leather Shoes
In

men.

them.

1622 Second Avenue

Lace and Congress for gentle

Inspection invited.

CARSE & co.

J. T. DIXOJST
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 8econd Avenue
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